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CHARLESTON FEELS

EARTHQUAKE SHOCK

Surrounding Villages Are
Severely Shaken

USUAL ROAR ISHEARD-

Sout u rn Also Reports
Disturbances of Earth

IloUn by PIn mOil nucl Thou
Are Reported

Denstntes Caroline
Killing 30
Damage In of lUexlco

afore ScrlonlW Than Plrst

S c Aid lIThree
rate rthquakes were felt in
the town of twenty miles
from at an hour thin
morning being thrown from mantele
and dlshel rattling In their elollets though
no chimneys were thrown down and no
damage

Chrleeton o felt though
the chock In this wu not near se-
ver as In SUwe and no damage
was done In ton Oftly a small
proportion of the peputation felt tM shOck

At Jedefg a small near
the shook was also felt and It wan

more severe there than In Charleston
Quakers Roar In IIcard

no in the city for
the recoriug ot and for
that reason the extent ot the upheaval Is
not know There is alarm among the
people ot the city and the wild reports
to the effect that were thrown
down and much damage wrought are

without
The quake at Summerville was aeeom

panted by the wave
seemed to move from t to north
went

Charleston was ruined by earth
quake in August and It k proIJabIe
that the dnolatlon wrought Oft that oecs
sion reapoulble for the exaaserated
accounts which have been Bent out ove
the country

hallo Swept Fire
April l1Twenty per

eons are homelesa at UoIo ItIIUd of
Panay In of a lire which
wept the city today The bIaltte OIIgI
noted early thin and iabMII
were carried over tine city by a baY
gale

The authorities It IB

feared that there loin or
ute

Iloilo Ja tM of province of that
name In the of Paaq

t It and vpsdn et
teet draught can Its

wharves It hda bssrt towII
doing a trade with
other potnta prlaClpal horses
Were well Many
were flourishing there Its population
In 8 was

An earthquake hu shaken Southern
Luzon severely Great damage been
done to in tile towns of NIMva

Tayabaa and Then
of

no of Ute
The observatory at Manila

Intermittent shocks of for-
the this morngg Three of
the shocks were Theothers
scarcely

Manila experienced two severe
earthquake this morning but no clam
age done

ICUIIIJ Natives
Berlin April itIn the to

day Herr Dernbnrg director of the eel
onini ftlee announces that a ty
phoon had swept over the Ululn Ialiaal9n
of the CaroUnea OR March 21 Tile
devutatkm wax trt ud natives

of the naUvea who hthabitod tie
islands perished

TIM whisk are a
consist of about Ii1 coral lets

the South Padfle the moat populou
of them being Yap which has about
Inhabitants

Mexico City Damaged
Mexico City AJI ILThe reports of

property s and by the re-
cent eertbcIuaeabOeks continue to he

from It is
that the losses win probl
three dOIkN

In Mexico the damage Is much
more then the early reports lad
sated The adobe dlnSil which have
stOOd for more Uuaft
the there modern steel

The recent bock In verity
those of 18D and It is coUidere remark
able that the damage and Iou ot ute
belie was no small The latent estimate
Places Ute lose of life In the

1a Many Isolated Iowan and vii
lases are yet to be heard froze

WASHINGTON MAN MISSING

Sidney A Witherbee Feared LOllt IJ

JIM Brother In Clnclnnnti8-
pNiaI to The teaCincinnati Ohio April A
Wltherbee wealthy mine owner

D C and of Chiluaneiugo Mex-
Ico was in the earthquake which d
ntppyed MXtcsn towns and hffi
brother Albert Scott or tit

Adjustment and Inap
Bureau ClnehabaU ban not had a word
from him since the catastrophe

l
The Clncinnatt believes that

brother la the eartbquakevtcUI1III
SIdney and Albert Witherbee were to-
gether In Chicago a few days ago when
Albert left for near which
Place are phi and silver IA

interested
Albert had a telegram from his brother

miter reached City saying
he would proceed to the mince This Waa
the lest word received Sidney would
have had just time enough to land Itt Chi
panelD at the time of the earthquake

name A Wlthtrbee does not
appear 10 the Washington City directory
The local polite wore asked by the Cincin-
nati authorities to look up relatives oC
Mr WItherbe but are unable to find any

512 to RUhllore anti Return
Every and Sunday Penn-
sylvania Railroad TIckets good return-
Ing uit11 Sunday night All regular trainexcept lonal

d Carte Lunch
At lieksteins t 3 N Y ave

sed Palings headed per 1t9
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WEATHER FORECAST

For the District of Coluwbht
Maryland and
today Tomorrow increasing
cloudiness probably rain fresh

HERALD NEWS SUMMARY

Pages
Ollltt In New York

arletlton Vtlllted by
the West

IBg Police Shakeup i New York
IMUlionaire GtRibel Tries to DIe
IDryce and Beveridge Speak
JMN William Thaw Is m-

S
VoL Dead
of legend Vlr8IB-

W1Peath Frank

LOCAL
lPIeek1eat Throws SUpport to rHIJ-lIra Mclean n Uta

D A 1t-

3Roet Powers
Ball Today for Charity

Inev lIaunHns Funeral Plans Made
Owners Form BOdy

IJU S Trust Company Names Directors

WEDS SAME MAN THRICE

But IGtsbnnd Snudwlched-
In Each TIme

SpeIal to The II
Rfverton Wyo April laMrs

Glover the divorced wife oC George
a sbeepman who formerly
Newtork region In thin State wu

today married to Henry J a
Montana railroad mea for the third
time

Mrss Glover hen been live times
three times to one matt and she baa
linen divorced tour Waters
her hub and spas that

le tM OM honed
will be the Jut

She wan Ilrat married to hint
yearn ago lied divorced him within three
pears Then tabs married W Lo
miller After divorcing hhn WU

to Waters Within a year shepin divorced hits and noon alterwan
married

A year ago she obtained a divorce from
him and today she fn married Wa
ten matrimonial and divorce record

of the tnat unique In the blllt8rJ-
or the West

WOMAN ENDS HER LIFE

Member of Christian Church
Her Mind

Benton April Mary E Tomlta1-
10ft slater tit the Rev Irving C TOM

that of the Christian Science
Cliurrh of Churned N HoO throw herself
itomn a window of her room Oft the fourtb
floor of the Parker House early this

and died two boon later
Mr Tomlltn Is one of the defendants

In the suit brought by of airs
Mary the appointment or
a her property

The these wu abbot
tJaJnjtye years oW WU an attire worker

Ooheonl eltarola abr
she had

Qea
card early yesterday morning and
to Iaosten On the train the arwu
noticed that she wag acting ID peculiar

When she arrived In Boston she
went to the lame of Trines Berkman
and acted w she was sent to
the Relief Hospital Inter she recovered
and was taken away by Mrs TomUD80n to
the Parker House

RAGE BADGE GRAFT REVEALED

Admission Cards Worth 591 for the
Season Sold for 300

York State JcIIIlatorH Accused
and Conuutlce Ill Ho Appointed

to Investigate Charges

Srsi to lIe IfsNew York April LThe priors of eoID-
pllmentary to the race tracks
which are annually presented to Ute
members or the std the
New York aWeItftQ wl admit the
bearers to aU tracks controlled by the
Jockey Club and which haft been sold
by Ute State scions regularly sea
son have risen sharply Although in
former years the badges went freely at
If each tog competition for themted the ftgure UP to 100

It hi admitted that member of the kg
llausre sed their batlgeg
for goodly Sums for A former
member or the assembly frrytt
who has buying the badges
since his term expired in lleB hu made
a very good thing of it from a financial
point ot VIew

Alderman Doull announced alter
noon that a very earnest effort had been
made a man who signed himself c
Wood to purchase the aldermans race
track IMldge but that Ute offer had nspurned Alderman said he first
reeeived letter Jft which the sum of
was offered for the badge Wood said In
the communication that he wanted the
bAdge for a wealthy Western friend

Alderman Doun said he Ignored the
epistle from WOOd and that shortly after
ward he ot a second one offering 100
Alderman Grttenhagen he got It

pole from It man name he did
give utterIng 5 for his badge It

Thirty other aldermen alsogot but not a hedge was sold say
their poIIIIe

As there are 11l days on Ute
local tracks and as a single badge reefsp which would retake a total of ial for
the racing on It oaR be seen that tM
prices offered by Wood are not xOlul

It b saId that the will be inquired
Into by a committee of the State legisla-
ture

HENRY WATTERSON RETURNS

Talks About Trip to Rurolle but Is
Silent On

New York April 1tcoI Heart
tenon of Louisville Ky returned
his European trip seemed
lnatsudy rejuvenated and Imbued with a
new splrtt he sec rootupon
American sell

presented ft lecture a
htalt antI Spoke In glowing tern of the
pleasure his journey through Spain
Francs and outer countries of

him When poetic were men
honed however he decJlMd to dlscuss
the subject

He will probAbly remain Jn New York a
week

J U Small Sons Florists
Washington and New York

Libbey Co 6th and New York ave
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SNOWSTORM RAGING

State of Colorado Buried Un

del White Mantle

TRAFFIC DELAYED

bUHarll StvcvhJg Over Plains
iP of II1f

Heaviest of but Tempera
ture from

to Also Ju

Denver April DA MDwat which
been ragtag in Ule

for a week upon the
sal and Ute

with two feet t tat
level tot with the storm still

the plsliw It 1s aJtt wilt
e Ohm

The hew snow Ia four to eight feet
deep sad with heavy tails there

a generous supply of for
the summer Irrlgwttoft The
UIIIq all their roterte on mountain
and trains are delayed between

and the MlNotttl Rivet
Tltt storm extends from on

the north tar Into New Mexico on the
outh and eastward to It is
the heaviest or the but the tem
penatu Is moderato

In York
York April 1LSoow began to

tall shoot 7 oclock and continued siensfty
for hours but In the city
It disappeared u feat nIB It tell The

Ql the weather bureau for the flirt
tlgtlteoen days In April show that

this tuonih been four
and a halt degrees lower than the normal
temperature for New York the JIMAn
temperature the month U tbwhile the normal Is 46

Train Trams Delayed
burg Pa April 1DA fall of from

three to six Inches ot snow Is reported

SERIOUSLY

Vill-
gnnec Ileavr hook

Winter
Modorntelixiends Wyn

ming New 3texfcop Mast

bas raaumtainsette-
nndtteeiy descended
alleys ptfss entice tittle-

b covered ipnew a
ram-

on a blIzard
asea hetteyrldes tsire 4iekr Ors
motes

recently
Inserts water

railways are
liael

nsltioutslY
here

1yoatbhg

Kaiseaj
winter

Snow New City
New

several streets
rec-

ords
the

emperature ltaa

for befog
degrees r

throughout toray
Far that ucla Us
been done to trait that track

not been deoteC Dut1II
the earlier hours the rIhsad Del
traction service was considerably

the storm

Cold In Pltlladelphlu
Philadelphia April 18nootr early

throughout tM part 0-
JIutem Pennsylvania TINt heal weather
bureau reports tI nnmth the coldest
April yenta

51 wawrly today
The temperature registered

from to above

SEE DISPLAY

Aboard Liner Ln
have ThrIlling Itxpcrlence

New York April It1ft turbulent
weather the crack French liner La
Provence usually docks OR Saturdays
Jf tbs a three experience
with a phenomenal electrical In
mtdoceaia oa Tuesday and Wednesday

to drive into port
wt evening evening the
left began to rise the llghtnlnpr

Just before Never In
his sea experience had the captain run
Into so magnificent and an
electrical storm

For more than four or from
after midnight on Tuesday

about oclock the next morning
the sky so brilliant electricity

of the time that some passengers
thought daylight had cOMe heavy
seas the decks

MAY OPEN BORAK GAZE

Idaho District Comes to
See Attorney General

United States District RuIck
of Iaho reached Washington last night
for a conference with the Attorney Gen-
eral In regard to Ute Indictment alleged
to have been found by the Federal

of Idaho qaIut Senator Bomb
Although admitting that Ite bar CORM

at the request or the Department op
Justice Mr Rulek declined to discuss any

of ease at least
after he a WIth the
Attorney Genera

Wnors PeaaryIvsrilf
deepens dartMSS

but garden
has seriomsly

day
delayed

by

Mt
today graaisr

as
fa twentyaax

vPitreaStnnt ohiO
Cleohtalf t M ii tf n last

aluht aM eisr iNerly the
eutlra State

fi 30 asro

ELECTRICAL

Passengers Pro-
vence

stem

she managed herself
Tuesday

and
play midnight

terrifying

hours
shortly an-
ts ii

was with
most

The
flooded

Attorney

Attorney

grand
limy

lass

phase the ilorah until
has bad conference

The W sh ngton Herald
Growing on Its Merits

Advertisers in The Herald are geWngcraiuli
of so A newspaper that is so gtlrternlbr

read it newlpspcr that goes into such a large proportion oC the
homes is sure to be a profitable advertising medium No other
morning newspaper at the Capital ever had so large a c1ienteh
none ever anything the local dreulation of The
Washington Herald This is not a mere It is the truth
There is quality as well as quantity to this circulation Such a
combination furnishes the ideal medium Go into any part of
Washington or its any morning in the week and you
will fled this paper in evidence It is growing IU the
enterprises are necessary people to take it The ped
dling of dishes has no part in its business It does fifty J

coupons for a single This not People
take The Washington Herald for it and read it through
and throughbecause of its merits as a newspaper It is the paper
they are after not something in the way of a catchpenny scheme
thatgots slang with it

The Sunday issue of The Washington Herald is not large
u its and never intends to be It has no blanket
sheet IUs growing in popularity because it so dif
fererltso getatable so lean so newsy and so tip to date You
do not find in itno color and no

do the news and features innumerable worth reading
Tomorrows issue will be brighter and better than ever
miss
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BIG POLICE SHAKEUP

Eight Inspectors in New

York City Are

MINOR CHANGES ALSO MADE

aM ate
Clunky OfBolalN to
Peol cite Rlfeot of the Dlagbam
Dill Rooontly Pnaaed In Albany
Mayor McCIellans Iiiforta Pall

April RTba long
for ID tile pollee Mat
wW prondeed It tile bit

a law WOk

ltt were reduced and snot
to the of GaP
thins were elevated to

and put In chirps of distracts
tile first of a list of WU
in the bureau

who
has been In charge of the sleuths war-
eduoed to a capbtlscr
to fIe lied m of
his made lieu

ordered for
tJOI

A of wise were de-
Ie tile routed and

seat to tile walk LMut JamE-
tlMcCdert ii toMy was a dtt-
ecttu put In
command ol tIM and he
second on the Uafble list for
It is that will he promoted
In a or two and immediately
an acting Inspector and permanen
charge of tile

Also Reduced
Wldle the deposing of McLuIPIha

the mast change
although It wwe not unexpected the re
eerier of Inspector George W M-
eetuky the moat comment Mc-
ClU8ky charge ot the Second
QaIJPlOUOA dWtrtec WM ant to the Ten
deTIOhu section a and the know
lAg ones saki It WM for the purpose

him
It wu reported that

Senator MeCaneIt did not
t JoIeC1uk touched but It was com

far a long Com
DJaghalft after ad

that he would be one ot the first role
sated to Ute rear

While the biggest bakeup the
history of the It by far
the meet important over made and all

Y81canoee that the force
in hays SOH faded Into dim

Commfsaloner BIngham receIved
an othelal copy of the bin early In tin
day and while lie had his spate made up
he did not announce the transfer utn
late In the utern

EDITORS FAVOR FAIRBANKS

Newapriper Dellgved to Repre
Senator Deseridges

to The
Lafayette Intl April 1IAt a

pug of the Republican editors or tbe
Tenth Indiana district
held here tonIght with nepubllcaa
State Chairman James P GOOdrich
present Charles W Fairbanks candl
daey for the wu

Tile editors met and took action at
the ot the State chairman Indi-
cating that Senator Beveridge le not

to candIdacy The
Tenth district hu been oonshl red a
l3everldge suohold The
stated

earnestly favor Ute nomination
of Hon W Falrbank
vine President or the United States
the Republican candidate for Presides
in

Washington Galleries

H at nw the continuance
tile spring sale of antique mahogany

and other rare furnishings today at 11 a
1t1 and a p
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OF FLIRTING

VatohDJuJl of
WIiy Ue Jected ahem

Secretary ot NaY Metealt INs
the commandant ot RIIInn at

the WIUtibtgtoR Berracka to OUN a
written statement from the two
who were from the Congrllldonal
Library

The men assert that they were put out
because were In uniform while Ute
captain of the watch at the library

thAt they ejected
they annoyed women by attempting to
flirt with them In the that the
elrcumlltaQC88 warrant Secretary Metesl
will take the matter up with tile library
ofridala

WANTS HIS ASHES SCATTERED

Cant l of Whateheer Iown

lake Odd Provlslona In
TIle Bali

Whateheer Iowa ILIt is my
wish that my body should be cremated
sad the scattered upon the

tile Atlantic and Pacific oceans
Such wu the remarkable

In the will of the lets Capt
when admitted to probate In the

Keuk District Court todaY
Capt Waters regarded as IIn

rte ekaruter and has friends are
mystified by hie strange request

His body had already beet burled bat
there in talk of having It exhumed and

ted although the distribution of tJte
Is the manner suggested vil1 prob

awl omitted

FIGHT ALAMO OVER AGAIN

Daughters of Republic
linaa In Row

Austin April IThe annual
or Daughters of the Texas R-ep met here today broke up
row the eonteation at the bottom or

the dlenlptloa Wag whether the old wails
the Alamo t San Anteata abould be

tern down and the converted late a
IIIr pro of the orpnntto Mrs
MOII Jones of Houston wu unable to
be present and the first vk president
Xn Rebecca Flaher of Austin called
tie third vice president to the choir TIle
faction who oppoMd Ute razing of the
AlaMo Objected to any one but a
member of their faction presiding AfteC
a parliamentary storm In acme oi
the wOmen cried sad others shook their
lists at their opponents in a
manner the wu declared ad
journey slime die by Mrs Fisher

At one time women were attempt
lab 0 preside and they pounded their
gavels In an to OIItNI the crowd
which had resolved Itself Into mobIlk

Xo atKioet was OR the Alamo
reposition

THREATEN DOUBLE LYNCHING

lsfwilants of Prank Belcher
to De Known

IitIIdaI Ife liiatdd
Apra 11 JD

whose Mrs Freak Dele W1as

is the presence Mr-
aad little two whit
report that they have discovered tin
ideIIUty of Ute ty men and will hue
them t Kingsport for trial

n IS
been okptiarad sail

prevent a douMe lynching
whleh It Is eQeClect would follow their
return to Klapport I

still prevails at Xtrtand there are threats of lynching u the
men are taken there Belcher j-un 1D a dangerous condition but phy
etana he will recover

JUDGE HARMON IS WILLING

Ohio Democrat However Says Too
Early to Start Booms

Ignorant to Suggested Din
all for lrettldeo

Attorney General Clevels
who hoses mentioned la pre
dispatches the put day or two havla-

b a prominent noeI8t In
the Democracy very heat n
for the Presidential nomination
Me today trap a trip tn eoIIDeCUwa

has duties as reeetver for time CtneIh
Dayton Pero Mar-

quette BallroIhIL
I know nothing more about mat

tire than what was In the per
JUdge tonight I

even knew the big Democrat referred
the Idea ft to his

ty a mss caterer help behIg
pressed at ever the bare of his
prune that But I
want to be doused or tagged all ape
da r brand of Democrat I
want to be called a radical a
five or any party man except jast
plain I as Democrat with
out any special qualifying dJecUve
However I guan this hi only s matter of
a INHluet thrown At tae

No I would not want to say MW
whether or not I would beCome a candi-
date under certsla It Is
too soon for the starting of

and
Yes DIIftOOIIICsCllaltee of

wtnniR fft the next campaign ery GOOd
YU see tilts thIng must come our way
ooxaeioually-

Oh I would eonstder either Fra
herr or Taft strong men for Republican
candidates Foraker and I served

as of the Superior Court
and Taft succeeded me on the beate
When I resigned so I know both erY
well

ESCAPED CONVICT SHOT

posse In J1attlC wIth Desperate Met
Are Recaptured

Atlanta Gus April ItIn a draper
ate runnUr fight between a party of
escaped convIcts who had been terror-
Izing and Chattanooga counties
since their escape and an armed poe
or eltisretub one of tile convicts 8-

klned and two wounded
the posse escaped without serious lii
Juries The State prisoners eon
fined In the Durum coal mines at
ptttsbtllg In Dade County Twelve

a plot to from Ute mine
men and nino ne

All but the whites were p
tauad

tlncthePlori Decorations
For dlnnsrs e BlackJlltones and H

You Con Ea81er
And to advantage it yOUr savIngs
ire deposited in honking dept of Unto
Trust interest on tlmtsL-

lbbc Co 6th and New York ave

p
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PRESIDENT THROWS

SUPPORT TO HUGHES

laps to Strengtben GaY

Position

ON

Fight Being Made on
Son

I

loUtielanli Believe RooatPelt
Decided on Seaund Cltolae for Next
Prnsidontial in Case
Tuft l Not Suueeaafut In Ohio
Row President and
York In Prospect

According which
known yesterday through an autborita

Pruident Roosevelt Intends
Ut be guided by the adVice and wishes ot-
Gev Cherie Ii and the

political supporters In making Fed
eral appoisttneats in New Your State
sad will In other ways eaeiet in strength
ning the position ot the governor

No secret Is made that this is the Pres-
Idents purpose and while the White
House not handing out typewritten
tatements on the subject any Interested

Republican of prominence who would lire
to find out about It at lint hand will ob
ale confirmation by applying at
IIpO Pennsylvania avenue northwest

D C
The Brat Intimation of the

to help Gov Hughes wq given
this week by Henry W Taft of

New York a brother of WillIam if Taft
the Secretary of War after a to tM
White House He praised
and said that the President was is hearty
qurpsemtlmy with the governors
The snore significant statement needle ye r-

tenia that the ill throW
as well as moral support to troy

the outcome Inquiries ill
the proper quarter In regard to the
masons for the Pttwideat demanding the
resignation of Archie W Sanders as cot
lector of internal revenue for the Western
triet oC New York

Sanders n Wadsworth Man
It was frankly acknowledged that the

Virtual removal or COllector Sanders
dune to a request iron friends of

twang beet C Sit
vena of Attica State uperlnaDdtnt or
public and Peter A Prter e-

ePretJentative In Congress from the
Thlttyfourth New York district San
tiers It asserted did not have
life tenure on the coUectorabiP nd fur
thermore his appointment dlJe to

Rtattve W Wadsworth ot-
QeIMaeO a bitter opponent of the

The 4dm-
dIat the administration

be reason to retain a WadorthI-
n oMee when of President

and Gov the
place for a man their own

From all that said to tie reUabe
quarter mentioned It is thlt
the has determined to do

In his power to break down the
lineal organization bunt up In Western
Now York by exRepresenwt Uads
worth

TIle President late indicated thisI his refusal to reappoint six titRUlS
ten In the Thirtyfourth wino
were originally appointed at the instance
Ot Wadsworth The terms of these MX

expired the last ncanion
while Wadsworth still

Their records were aU-

1Ibt and following the efficiency rule or
tile department George B lor1elpm
then Postmaster General rcxornmended
that they

The President declined to do
and left the places vscrrt until

Wadsworths term expired and Porter
succeeded him when he appointed oun
recommended hy Potter Naturally
Wadsworth and his friends furious
They are that tile action of the
President in failing to fin Ute YaeanClea
was in violation ot law

raw POIClitble

There is likely to be merry row be-
twen the administrations and Republican
members of the New YOlk delegation in

If the PresIdent only
by the advice of entathe Porter
ape officers ot the New York State gay
eminent In the selection of Collector
Sanders tucceiaor

The collection district
districts and time collector

ship Is known KS a Senatorial omec be
cruse its functions are not to
any one Congressional district

Of the six Congressional districts in ad
dltloa to that represented by fro Porter
which are included In the din
trtct one represented in Uw house a
Democrat William H Ryan of Buffalo
The other Congressmen are Republicans
and they would inclined to make a pro
teM It is It the President
theM In appointing Sanders successor
thew Congressmen are Sereno E Payne
of Auburn J Slant FaJISf of Elmira
T3dtvohrd B Freeland of S1Ilamanca James
Do of sled De Alva S
Alexander of Buffalo Mr Perkins may
have additional for protest for it

said yesterday that the headquarters
of the collection district mny be removed
from Rochester his home to Buffalo

Xo Quarrel with Son
The diactaeures made yesterday concern

the purpose of the adminIstration in
ties York were with the state

that President Roosevelt had no
quarrel with Speaker James W Wads

jr of the State assembly the son
Wadsworth

Just when President Roosevelt tIne to
the conclusion that the purposes and poli
idea Of his OWn and that
Of Gov Hughes were practically identical
has not been told There WEre some pea
pie bee who were wondering why
President had been silent with reference
to the pavrrnore course and just at time

moment when were wondering the
most W Tart emerged from
Presidents oftiC1 and made his statement
that Roosevelt approved all that Mr
Hughes was doing Perhaps the Presi-
dent had heard that it was regarded liS
significant that Sit Roosevelt had been
silent on subject of Gov Hughes

lIughc Second Choice
There are a dozen different then

rtes as to the of Mr Rooeevelts

CON Bt ON 8KV1tNTK Pass
Baltimore and Return 51-

Jinlt1morC and Ohio U n-

Ever Saturday and Spaday All trains
both ways both days except Royal Lim-
ited City officers 1417 G street and
Pennsylvania venue
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